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EEC COMMTSSION BEGINS EXPTOMTORY TATKS }IITH
TAI{GAI{yIIG, UGANDA AI.ID KEI{YA
!ilASEII{GTON, D. C. , February 10 --- The EEC Comlssloo began for:nal
exploratory discussLons today ln Brussels wlth mlnlsters from Tanganyl'ka,
Uganda and Kenya, member of the East Afrlcan Comon Servlces Organlzatlon'
Representlng the three states were: C. G. Kahama, Tanganylka
minlster for comterce aad lndustryi J. S. MayanJankangl,, Uganda mlnlster
fOr coumerce; and Dr. J. G. KlanO, Kenya nl'nlster for eomerce and
Lndustry.
The flrst working sesslous, under the chairmanship of EEC Comls-
sloners Henri Rochereau and Jean Rey, will contlnue untll February 14.
on March 14-15 , L963, Ehe EEC ComlsslOn dlscussed, with a
mtnlsterlal delegatlon from the three states, provlsions of the new EEC
convention of association with the African and llaIagasy states and
possible forms of economlc cooperatlon wlth the EEC'
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